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-- .TllB Kroner's Inquiry into thb Ki.r-- ,
. Uoroner Hiuilolsimt evpnlnx hl.l Iuh examination Into ttie ro-ip- nt

explosion in the KlevontQ Ward. Theevidence tnken wn tlnm:
imnlel Hliaw, aworn- -i am a driver at the millwhore the explosion occurred; I have workodfclKtiteen years In the employ of the firm; thehollers were always considered mfe; I ate my

Winner within rive minutes of the explosion, byIhe Hide of the boiler that burnt.
Charles Iledman, sworn. I have been at themillelght years; I have labored generally; theexplosion occurred on the Delaware avenueside; I bare cleaned the boilers and found ncaiesnt lenat a quarter or an Inch thick; sometimesthe scales were chlsseled; each cleaning wouldafford a bunhel of scales; at different times IHave fired the boilers; have been there whonthe boilers were patched; four years ago theboilers were moved from their place, hauledinto the yard, ovorhaulod.repalred and put intoa new place; the workmen, when the boilerswere repaired, talked foolishly about theirI heard the men who repaired theboilers the last time say that the boilers were

liable to collapse from the Hues, but the boilersexploded; there was no collapse: It was aboutmonth or two since they were last examined-- J

have often fired the boilers; sometimes therewere ninety or one hundred pounds of steatncarried; through bad fuel I have found riiflicultv
in carrying that quantity of steam; the waterwasnotalwuys regular; sometimes the boilers
would leak; It would run out or the boiler by
crncks; It has run so low thut wo could not
mine steam; thon we would draw our fires, andhave tlio boilers repaired.

1 lie witness labored nudcr the examination.
Mr. Henry Lyons questioned him closely. The
witness stated that he knew the difference

steam and water In the boiler, tint he
couldn't tell the difference In color between
Btenin and water.

The highest point of steam carried was 115
pounds; the boilers were often repaired; some-
times in a week or two after putchlng the weakpart would give may, and it would be taken
down and repaired again; the means of supplyi-
ng- water was by an Injecting puiriD.

W. W. ilubbcll, sworn, I am asclentlflc engi-
neer; was not at the mill of Mr. Patten when
tbe boiler burst, but have been there since and
examined the fragments. (This witness was
Fubpu-nac- by Mr. 1'atten, so the Coroner
stated.) He stated that, Judging front theappearance of the fragments, and the manner
in which they were fractured, that there must
have been overheated steam, and the boilers,
from the dry condition of the atmosphere, were
surcharged with electricity; this combination
produced the explosion; there were cracks In
the boilers, but the ruptures were in the mid-
dle of the boiler, through solid plates of iron;
the cracks were caused at the general rupture.

Mr. Lyons asked the witness if the fragments
were not burned? The wltnesssuid they looked
us If they had rested on something corroded.
Jle then entered Into dissertation on electricity
as an agency of explosion. The electricity, he
thought, could be conducted from a boiler by a
copper wire extending into the ground. This,
he thought, was the science of the new

which diffuses the electricity
through the boiler and prevents the concentra-
tion of the electrical lluld. Afterwards, on ex-
amination, lie said that ho had never examinedany boilers that had been provided with tho

r.

l'rofessor Morton You say that there was no
conductor for electricity in this boiler; is not
water a conduct or?

Answer Yes, sir.
l'rofessor Morton Was there not a water-pip- e

In connection with the boiler?
Answer There was; but the water-pip- o would

not gather the electricity. It would require
tsome stronger conductor.

I saw no evidence of ovor-hcatin- g; there were
no surface Indications, no fracture of tiie scales
that evinced over-heatin- g; I attribute the rup-
ture to the combination of circumstances al-
ready mentioned; the majority of ruptures
were through the seams of rivets.

Mr. Lyons Did you notice that In drifting for
these rivets the holes were not round, but ob-
long; that the drifting had changed the nature
of the iron?

Mo, sir; I noticed ruptures through solid
pieces of iron.

l'rofessor Morton nut always In the line of
the seams of rivets, and but for short distances.
A rupture started in a line of rivets will run
through solid pieces of metal.

Mr. Lyons ilow thick were the pieces of
inolal you examined?

Answer From u quarter of an inch to three- -
eighths thick.

Mr. Lyons The boilers were only a quarter of
an inch thick when constructed.

Auswer Well, the parts I examined were
three-eighth- s.

Mr, Lyons Did you measure the thickness?
Answer No; but 1 know the pieces were that

thick; the boilers may have been of various
thicknesses.

Mr. Lyons rerliaps.
Gerhard Lleper, sworn. Am book-keep- er at

the mill; have been there only a short time;
know nothing about the boilers, but I ulwuys
considered them safe; what gave additional
proot to my supposition was the fact that Mr.
Patten was thero a great deal, looking alter the
gauges; when the explosion occurred he was
on his way to the boilers.

John M. Craig, sworn. Am general superin-
tendent; know lue boilurs to have been repaired
twice by a workman from 1. 1. Morris A Co.'s;
thero was then a difficulty from the Uuo pipe;
the workman said, when he got through, that he
bad made a belter job than he had expected;
when ilrst repaired there was a difficulty with
the plates; the mechanic then stated that he
t Hough line Biieu whs goon, anu me uoner wouiu
last several years yet; when repaired the work-
man stated that the rivets were affected by the
shortness of the Jwater supply; there was one
pipe to the three boilers, uud a larger plunger
was made for the pipe; the boilers were
all used together; there was no way to run
one boiler separate: there was but one safety
valve; it was large; I think that the last time X

looked at the boiler; I went away from the city
in December last; the steam guage was not in
working order; the engine was four feet stroke
and the pump the same stroke; when the boiler
was repaired the werkman gave his opinion
that some previous scarcity of water had weak-cu- ed

the rivets; hu Increased tbe supply of the
pumps; sometimes the water would be low, and
we would slop the engine uud throw off a por-
tion ol machinery, that tho engine could run
light; this has happened once u week, princi-
pally on Haturdays,
James McLiowan, sworn Am engineer; when

the boiler exploded I was In the upper part of
the mill; I had charge of all the machinery
about the place, and was the engineer control-
ling the engine.

Mr. Lyons Are you a machinist?
Witness I am a millwright.
Mr. Lyons (handing him pencil and paper)

Can you give me a rough pluu of the boilers, as
they were situated?

The witness (making a rude -- rawing) The
boilers were Hal; directly above them was the
roud drum; over it was the steam drum; tne
water was supplied atlhe side of themud-drurn- ;

the boilers were there ten years; they had been
previously used on a Uoverument Ice boat;
don't know who uhl-- them.

It is my business to start and stop that en-
gine; I Btarted It on the day of the explosion;
1 had left the engine about live minutes when
it exploded; 1 left the fireman in ehurge; he had
been there three months; 1 had been placed in
full charge of the engine ten weeks ago; If re-
pairs were needed It was my place to call atten-
tion to it; when the boiler was out of order the
last time I did so; there were two places which
we had had patched, and which were out of
order; one was near the furuace and one at the
back, near the centre; It was repaired by taking
out a piece aud putliug a new piece in; four
years ago the boilers were thoroughly over-
hauled; all that was thought insufficient was
cut off and the boilers put iuto repair.

Don't know the nature of iron when burned;
there was a dial plate on tho steam guage, but
ih uhiu'a was not working when the boiler ex- -
nloded: the steam, in my opinion, was lower
the last few days before tho explosion than
usual; the safety valve wok open, I think, on
llialday; I saw steam coming from it, not on
ll f morning of the day of explosion, but within
,wo iIhvi it certainly: ou that day 1

iinin't trv Hip uniiire lint mv orders to the tlre- -

0 an were atwavs to watcli the water, and if ho
i initialling short to coll me. which lie always
irtrinniriH was nm-- on that dav. Water being
1 all the time; I dou't think I passed tho

, auue on that morning: I asked the fireman.
and he said he had three gauges, the same as ho
started with- - I probably tried the gauges tho
day before; I think the fireman was a careful
man; l uau no previous charge or an engine: i
have been inside the boiler; there were scales
in dtfiereut places, and au eighth or three-six-leenlh- of

an inch thick; lu other places there
were no scales; don't know where the scales
were.

Tbe Jury then mired without reuderiDg a
verdict.
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Mr.KTiNO of TitK Fin a ncr Committkr of
CiiU.vi'ilA-T-ho ti mi co t. oni ml ltd! of Counr.Himet lust evening, In the committee room. Fifth
Slid Chesiiut Mr' els. President Totter in thechnlr. After the transaction of some unim-portant business, the bill making an appropria-
tion to the Hoard of Control was called up at
rleht o'clock, ot which hour a committee of
lady teachers, seven In number, accompanied
by 1'resiilentMlilppen, of the Hoard of Control,
and Mr. Jtlche, I'rlnclpal of the llinh McMiool,
arrived, to consult the members of the commit-
tee on the subject or an increase or pay.

Mr. Hhlppou addressed the committee. Ho
said that tho ladles preient were toucher of
t lie public schools, and had been appointed to
wait upon tho committee and iirue the neces-
sity or an Increase or their pay. lie hoped that
the gentlemen would thoroughly question the
Indies upon the subject of an Increase, mi l

make t hemselves sati'slled whether or not they
wore entitled to more pay. lie Introduced Miss
Kereven, of the Fifth School sect ion, who elo-
quently appealed in behalf of her sister teach-
ers for an Increase of salary.

She said that the object for which they had
called upon the committee was well known. Jt
was not only to urge thelrclalms for more pay,
but to refute the arguments of those opposed to
the measure. There Is not a Councilman pre-
sent who will say that the teachers are well re-
compensed rr their Inborn. An argument used
by tbe opposition Is that we have a number of
holidays during the year, especially vacation
during the summor months. We were not In-

strumental In securing holidays for thescholars;
on the contrary, the latter were consulted, and
for their interest tho holidays were granted.

The teachers are required to be at school
fifteen minutes before the scholars, and most of
them me compelled to remain during dinner
hour, and are the last to leave the school
hulldines. Their time during the day Is en-
tirely taken up with the school duties, and In
the evening they aro occupied In exuminin
papers, preparing questions, ifcc, for the consi-
deration of Die scholars on the morrow. The
mental labor of a school tenchcr is more of a
drudgery than physical labor.

Homo say that because the teachers aro fe-

males they are well recompensed. Tnis is a
poor argument. No one will question the rlsilit
of the rear guard of our army receiving its ra-
tions as well as those foremost in the ranks. In
fact, those who are In the rear have more labor
to perform than those at the head. The sick
and wounded and those who give out on the
march are to be looked after, and this the rear
guard attends to. Education Is the brain of the
nation, and It should be the duty of our citizens
to give their children a good educatiou.
. The three hundred dollars that some of our
teachers receive is a very poor pittance for their
year's labor in teaching the chllilron of our
citizens. Another argumont Is, that the posi-
tion of a school teacher is constantly sought
after, and that the applicants are numerous.
We do not deny this fact, but how many of
them are qualified for the position? If you are
willing for an increase, we are confident that a
proper equalization of the amount will be made
to the teachers by tho Hoard of Control.

Mr. Kiche stated that he was present at, the
request of the lady teachers, and was in favor
of an increase of their pay. lie said that, the
Councilmen were aware of the fact that the
teachers were poorly paid, but they opposed the
measure on the ground Unit the city could not
afford to make the increase. He did not think
that that was a good reason why llie.y should
not. lie properly paid.

Mr. Shippen urged the increase of salary,
lie said that tiie cost of each pupil to the city,
during last year, was ten dollars and a few-cent-

lie thougut that was a small figure, and
he was ; confident that the school system was as
complete as could be. There is no reason, said
the speaker, that our teachers should not be
properly recompensed for their services. There
are eight hundred teachers serving the city who
are not receiving ono dollar a day for their
labor. This is a small pittance and Councils
should thoroughly consider the matter.

The committee then considered the appropria-
tion privately, and after a discussion the bill
was passed, without any action being taken in
in reference to the increase of pay of tho school
teachers. ,

Meeting of thr Guardians of thb Poor.
The Muled meeting of the Hoard of Guardians

f the Poor took place yesterday afternoon,
President Erety in the chair. The House Agent
reported tho following census ot the House for
the week ending January ll, 1S67: Number in
the House, sumo time last year, ;tl"il; In-
crease, 11. Admitted during the past two weeks,
ail; births, 11; deaths, US; discharged, ll:i; eloped;
27; number or persons, granted lodgings, l'i'2;
meals, 3tvl. The Out-doo- r Agent reported having
collected for support cases . The Steward
reported House receipts at Slllo.

Mr. Krety read the annual report of the Asy-
lum. It sliows that tho average number in the
Hospital in IMiti was ittl; average number in the
Insane Asylum, 07; average number in the
Children's Asylum, 1SS; average number in tho

mt Wards, 1:W1; average number in the House,
307!".

The cost of these departments per head was:
Hospital, Sli'lL'; fnsane Asylum, Children's
Asylum, SPWt; Out Wards, . Average cost
per week, t2-0"-

The Steward's requisitions were then read
and approved. Adjourned.

SKURTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &8

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS.

ANU DEALER IX

MEN'S FURNISH IN Q GOODS
No, 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOVK DOORS BELOW THE CONTINENTAL,
ft 27 )irp PHILADELPHIA.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUBSISHINO STORE,

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DliAW-E-

made trom measurement t very short notice.
All etber articles of GENTUlMEN B DRESS GOODS

In luU variety.
WJJNC;Al HsOXHstt E uu.,

11 1 No. 106 CHESNUT Street'

MEDICAL.

J. . HOSK'S ALTERATIVE.DR. THE GREAT BLOOD HRIK1KK.
11 you uave vurrupi, piBuriiereu, ur viimieu uiouu, you

are nick all over. Il may appear as pluioles, tore, or aa
gome active dieae, or it may only mane yea leel lou
guld or depressed; but jdu caunot have good health It
your blood la Impure. Dr. Kono's AlteraUve removes
ill diese imuurlde. and in the remedy that will restore

you to health.
Jt la unequalled ior me cure ui an uisrases oi me

ciauds, gcrotula, tubercular coiiHumpilon, and all erup
lion, of tbe .kin. Price tl. Sole wjm & cq

No 232 North HtX'OJiD Street
DR. DYOTT'S ITCH OISTMENT

will cure every lorin ol itch, and is superior to anv other
remedy for the cure of that disagreeable and torineuUng-coniplam-

Price 25 ceuu. Seut per midl40centa.

o. 232 Forth SECOND Street.
DR. J. S. RUSH'S UXPECTOUANT,

For tbe cure ot consumption, coughs, colds, asthma,
catarrh, innueuza. spilling, of blood, bronchitis, and all
disease ol tbe lungs.

lhla syrup Having stood the test of many years' ex
perience asarimeuy lor Irrlta ion or any Inmuuiiiatloii
of the lungs, thi oat, or bronchia, is acxnowledged by
all to be a remedy superior to any other knowo com-
pound used lortbereliel and cure of coutsbs and con- -
lumpuuu. i rive uwi.b. DYOTT CO

X 66m No. 232 North SECOND Htroeu

SHOEMAKER & CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

FACIUEEnS

ASV DEALERS IA

Paints, Tarnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 KORTII YOURTII STREET,
10 24 3mj COBBER O ACE.

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
LIMlls, Anna, ieus, Appliances lor
l'etomilty, etc etc. These Lliubiare
transferred I mm In uirm aud tit;

I are Uit llglitent, moil durable, eointort- -

Muiv, uancvi, aim artistic auosiiiuiuvyet Invented Tbev are approved and
adorned 1Y the l uib-- sintui ;verii- -

i aneut and our principal Karyeons. Talented AUKUSl is
;bt; Alay !W, li6i Jaay I.Ibia. Add rem

KIMBALL A CO..
M

Panifh-e- t free. flint

AMUSEMENTS.

EW CHESNUT STREET Til i: ATI;?:.
CHESNUT Htreet above ' WELtllL

Ill IH Wl OF
MR. AND M Ks. RHlNEf WILLIAMS.

GRAND COIRINiION blLU
1HKKE GREAT PIECEb.

Tne new l ocal I raina en ltlcd
THe. J'llILAliELPillA NEWSBOY,produced with new and accurate Sccucrv, among whlc1

limy be mentioned
iH- - V,.''..llUK,t OKFKtK, H1K 1NQUIRBR OFFICE,

1HK EVENIM TKLhORAPil OFFICE.THE tMOA LEAGUE HO HE.
TH" LA P1F.RRK I10U3E..T,,nR,Nn f'H'-SNll- 8IREEIS.THE MY OK NATCRAI, S F.TC.

1 lie nertormance will consist of the new Drama,
In two acta entitled

1 t,K PHILADELPHIA NEWB0YPick, the Newsboy vim. rlARNEV WILLIAMS
IneComedjr In two acts

liOR.N TO OOOD LUCK.
Tne roaring Farce

THifi LA I K8T FROM NKW YORK,
In which Mr and Mm. W1U.I AM1 wll aopear.

haTUKDAY .

IKjM) FAMILY MAIINKE.

WALNUT 8TREBT THBATK B.
of NINTH and WALNUT Street.

1HIRD WEEK OF
MR. IiiIIN HIMI UHAM.

THIS KVEMNU,
w 111 be presented, aiter careful preparation, Brougham's
Comical Hixtom-n- l Kxtravaganza i

LOLUMUU "KKi ONHTRITCTK.1V
with neautlml ana atiproprlatt cenerT. Imrlcate Mil-
itary tvouit ons by a Corps ot Flity Young Ladioi, Origi
nal muni noiiKR j rion, mnruen. eio.

AIR. ilOHN HKOUOIUM AS
CHRI-l(jVA- OI.ON, anas COLUMBUS.

Pievious to which. O'Brien' Comertv oi
A (OM I.EM AN FROM IKFLAND.

Gerald Fltrn aurlce Mr. JOHN 11 ROUGH AM

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEWJAIU'H STREET
Kegins at hall Dasi 7 o clock.

O. L. fOX-J- Al K AND IILL.
MONDAY, AND 11LL FUKIHER NOTICE,

R (i L FOX,
the great Comedian and l'aotomlmist,ln his own Panto-
mime of

JACK AND GILL,
supported by C.K. fox. Kad'l e MAKTINETTI, and

M axter C ALI ION K
WITH EVERY SCK.NK NEW,

and a Grand l ranforniutlon Scene by C. A. Hawthorne
and Mr. H Roui-h- .

FBI I'AY Benefit of G. I.. FOX.
SAIUKUA Frst JACK AND GILL MA1TNEE.

NEW AMERICAN THEATR E.
ol the ce'ebrated

MISS MvLLI. WILLIAMS A.nD FELIX VINCENT
This KVEMNO,

THE FRENCH SP 1 and
IRELAND AS IT WAS.

(JLASSICAL M A T I N E E.

CHARLEs" L JARVI3
flTinminrr.fl IiIh

SECOND MATINEE
ol the Series oi 1K66 67.
IN JllE FoYEU OF THE ACADEMY OK .MUSIC,

TlimsnAY, January 24.
commenc't r at 4 o'clock

TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR.
To be had at the Iulc stores. 1 21 3t

A 1 yENNEKCIlOR GRAND ANNUAL BAL
.L.T.1. MASQUE.

1LJD4Y F VEXING, January 29.
ACADEMY OF MUMC

Cards ot Adinlfslou only by Subscription, which will
be 'ecelted oy i

William J. Homtman. Fltth and Chorry streets.
Fred, htecb, Nos. ill and 12 S 1 bird S'reut.
Maji r G W l ainblos. No. 45 S. ibird street.
Jacob Kemper. No. 33 Fourth street.
Joseph S. Fox, No. 11 S. Third street.
Dr. YWIllam Janson. Fifteenth and Wallace streets.
M. R. Mucklu. Ledger OHice.
K. Gleiidrnnlng. Jr . No 23 H. Third street.
Fr. Baltz, No. lis Walnut street
J. Klsley. Qontlnentsl Hotel.
V. Wettcrieia No 111 Aich street.
Edwaid Hutchinson.
V. W. A. Trump, er, seventh and Chcsnut streets.
Louis Tourney. No. 227 N. street.
it. .vhoeinuckf r it son No. 103 ctiesuut street.
John Woe tjen. No. 221 N. Third street.
Eiuiund WolHlefter, No. 217 Vlnestioot.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK, FIVE DOLLARS.
Doors open at 1 o'clock Promenade to commence at

8 o'clock. mi i
Carriages will set down heads south, and. take up

head' north. li

QOSTUMES! COSTUMES I

A Splendid Assortment of

COSTUMES AND PROPERTIES
FOR MASQUERADES,

Arc off-re- to the attention ol the ba!l-golu- g public nt
this gay and festive season, at tbe

COSTUMERY
Of 'i jrenty-fiv- e Years' Establishment,

No. 017 RACE Street, North Side.
Every effort will be made to please tbe taste'.ol tboB

who Hit ud the Curnhal Balls ot the Mason.
Musks of (.very description lor sale.

W. C. DESMOND,
1.5 8m No. 017 HACK Street.

RATIONAL HALL,

FIRST GRAND OONCERT
OF TEE SEASON,

I'SDEB THE AVSPICE8 OF THE

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

NEXT THURSDAY, JANUARY J, 1SGT,

CT THE

PHIL0MELIC MUSIC CIRCLE AND THE GEE,

MANIA ORCHESTRA.

GL0J,STS.

MKS. L. TlT.rjl
J1RS. . PARKEF,

MR. F. K. THOMAS.
JUK. A. M. 8 IK ANU.

Conductor Dr. L. MKIGSEN
l'lanist Mr. W.d. iVaiUIW

Members ol the Toung Men's Christian Association
and all making application for membership, are entitled
to tickets free. Apply at the rooms.

Any moial young man may become a member on
application. Annual duel, 91.

To persons not members, tickets SO corns. A limited
number ol reserved seats at 25 cents extra. 1 la ti

TSJEW ELKVKNTH hTKKKT OP Kit A HOUSE
JJ iXiAkiiTH htreet, above IHE8.N I f, '

"Tllfci KABUL. lUiSUItl1"OPI toil TIIK IsKAIMiN.
CARM itOSS A. AJIXKl'S ailJVSTRKLS.

the Oreat Ktai 'Jroupe oi the World, in theit GKaI
r.'111101'IA SOIKbKM, Hu'tis, DaSces. kbLhl.thCF.S, and MCKKKn.

lioors open at 1 o'clock. ( oirnienelnu at H o'clock8l J. L. CAKiclt0.i. Manager

r ERMANIA OKCHETRA.-PUHL- IC RK
Vjl hearsals every HaTIHUAY aktikvuaii
HL 8K AL KCM HALL, SJ o'clock. huifaL-emenu- i

made bv acdretsing UtORGfc HASTKBT. Ateut No
lZill A10TJtli.Y hUett. between Kace and Vine. 11 Yilui

THE PIAKOS WHICH WE MAls'L- -
1 1 lac lure reconmu nd tbeuawireH. w n..,n,ia

iu uur niii'ua uhuuiui iiues, eicKani worKinanship, Ourability, and reasonable prices, combinetl wuha mil guarantee, t or sale only at &o. lulj WaXnuI'
Street.

ft m DKI05 PIAKO M AN VFACTL'ltlHQ CO.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL, SIZES.

Alio, rhlIeRr' Stvr Low Preaiur
Stcaui Heating Apparatui.

FOR SALE BY

CJlAliLES WILLIAMS.
No. 1182 MAIUiET Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHEN KR
ftIK JtCKOFEAN RANOE, for Families, Hotelsor Institutions, In TWKN1T iik'KEBKfiT H.KH. Also. l'hlladeli.l.U R..L

II A IrKtrnuces. forlable lleatera. I m,ln .,,..'
Flreboard Moves. Jiuth Boilers, Ktewhole iimuh,Holiers, t ooairK eleven, etc . wholesale and retail, oy
the uanutacturrs. HHARPE THOMSON,

)1;7 stuth tui No. m N. bECO.NU btieet.

:

FINANCIAL.

7 3-l-Os,

ALL SERIES

MNVRRTED INTO

5-2- 0s of 1865, January and Julv,

WITHOUT CHARCE.

E0KDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Xo. 40 S(,ITII THIRD St.

"TILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS.

No. (J South THIRD St.

JUNK,
JULY, and

AUGUST
7-3- 0s

CONVERTED INTO S

And the Difference in Market Price Allowed.

BONUS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY. 12 26 3m

J 1 . ', I " '' T

3 V.JJt fL,

gflcnlrlA uz !(t. r'-- ZfcnilliirA
nntL Jtjic.Lc.1 jz S.rcJiaixqc, and
rn.ci7zuiA cf &ia.r!-- nail t&aLL

'Lcca;iniA c.- - f$.cvzlc and
.cutJ-zcL- teczLLied est uAcLctl

teirnA.

JJAVIES UltOTPiKRS.
NO. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
BUT AND BELL

UNITED BTATES BONDS, ALL ISSUES
AUGUST, JUNE, and Jt LY 7 NOTES.
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES.
AUGUST 1 .10 NOTEH CONVERTED INTO

NEW BO-D- 8.

Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals ncgotuitcd
Huick hi uxht and Sold on Commission. 131

o R C U L A li.
OFFICE LEHK1H VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY,

AO. 12 vvalijui riieoi,Puilaoelphia, January, lKi7.
The Htockholders of this company aro hereby notltted

thai they are entitled to subaenbe. at par. lor one
bliure ot new stock lor each live shores of stock standi-
ng: in their respective names on tho books ot tho Com-
pany on the Urst day ol January, 1HK7, to be paid ad
loilows: 'ien dollars per share at tho time of sub-
scribingwhich must be on or before the fifteenth
i ay ot r ebruary next and ten dollars per share ou or
betore the tllictnth daysol April, Julv, and October,
lbt7. anu January, 1M8.

Instalment will nut be allowed Interest nor divi-
de mi until converted into stock, which, when all the
Insialnieuts are paid, may be done by presentation at
this ollice on nnd alter Ibe fliteenth dayoi January, MM.

Ihoie stockholders w ho full to subscribe within the
t'me mentioned, or nenlect to pav ibe several instal-
ments at or before the time thev severally lull due,
will lose their ritiht to the new stuck.

Stockholders who have less than live shares, or who
have tractions oi Hvo shares, may, at tbetiiuool

pay tor a proportloua e part of a sharo. ior
which scrip will be Issued: which scrip, alter the

aay of January, 18G8, may be converted Into
stick when presented at this ollice in sums of fifty
dollars; but the ai rip will not be entitled to lntorestor
dividend until alter conversion In'o stock.

L. CHAMBERLAIN.
1 lMuthcm Treasurer.

COAL.

Rm W. PATRICK & CO.,
XO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

HAZLET0N, MAHAN0Y, EA0IE VEIN, AND

STOVE,

Always on hand, under cover, and freefrom DIRT ana
SLATE C825smwm

COAL! COAL! COAL!
J. A. WILS O N'S

(Successor to W. L. Foulk,)

I.EIIIGH AND SCHUYLKILL.

FAMILY COAL YARD.
No. 1517 CALL0WHILL St., Phila.

Attention Is called to mv HONEY BROOK LKHIGH
and bCUU'LK.lLL, both sup wiomi'l
unsuipassed Coal.

Coal and preparations beet in the city 6m

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

gVANS & WATSON
MANCFACTCRIUS OF

FIRE AND BURGLAE-FBOO- F

s . E1 E S
IE?l(jf.'ED FOB

B,k,Wrcntll,or Dwellls;.IIoia V

Xstablished Over 29 Tear.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safe with Inside Doors.
Hever Loee their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guar anteed free from Dampness,
told at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAItEllOOMSi

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
lUILALKU'UlA.

SHIPPING.

mil FOR M0PT0N-STKAMS- IIIP LINE
111 V L'f'T

O.. . I I Ml r H At t.A II I I'll I f.n.n l nir. i i n.
l,OM ll.VEH HUT WHARF.

AM) lONO WrtAKF. HoSroS.
The line between Fhlladclihi and .Boston la now

romiie.ed ol the
hu Man n.) Captain Faker, HM tnni.
BOON, I aptain Matthews, l'.riO tons.

OHtAN ( ao nln I roell. ViHStona.
1 hese ruhstantlsl and steamships Vf 1 1

sail punciutllyas advertlped and Irelglit will be re
tetvid every day, a steamer nelnit always on the berth
to receive cargo.

p nippers aie rcrinested to send bills of lading with
then food.

Kor Irelunt or tiassace, havlnir snperor accommoda-
tions, a tp I to 111 M( Y WINmiK A CO

t So. SWi h. IiFLaWaKE Avenue.

NORTH AlItlUCAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

UlfOMTItlN L1!E TU I L tURMA,
VIA MCAkAUVA, K.VF.KY TWENTY DAY

From I ler No. iW North River, foot of Warren streoi,
at noon, with passenncrs and ireiRht, at very Low
HA1KH, onnectlUK on the l'acitlo Ocean wltu the
tine strair:shlpe

MUtt 8 TAYLOR. Captain Itlethen, and
AW KKICA, I'aotain Wakeman

For further infurma'lon, apply to the North Ameri-
can bteaiLBbip C'ouipanv.

WILLI AM II. WKEB. President
No. S4 Exchange Place. N. Y.

D.N CARKItjiON, Airint
t No. 177 West street, corner Warren N Y.

KMPIUR I.INR PUR UAVISI.Ut
s4Sli4 Ever? SATURDAY, from ilar No. 13 North

u.vtr, puurtually at 3 o clock f. M.
'1 be lavorlte side- - wheel Steamships

SAN JAC'lN'IO , Love I slid lumuiauuer,
HAN 8ALVAUOH. Atkint Cuininender.

Thronvh fckets and hi Is ot ladinK to a I points In
connection with Cent al Kalnoad ol Georgia, Atlantic
and Lull Kailrosd, and Florida steamers.

Eletant nassenuer accoinrundatlnns.
AMEN

t No. 5 BUWL1NU OkEEN, N Y

STAR I. IN V. NKW nBI.Eivi
LLi Ibe New Vork Mall Bteamshlo Comnanv's

line uitBti SteanH rs will leave Pier No. 4o Norm ilrer
at So ciock I' M., as follows the

MONli- KEX.on WKPVESDAY,
HVANA,on SATURDAY,
MlMHOI'KI.onHATUKDAt,
Alh.KHI.MACK on AT. R')T.

Al' bills oi lading slfined at the tlllce npon the plot,
for Ireittht or passave aiip yto

V.. K. OARRISOS. President,
t o. 1 BOWL1 NO GREEN, N. Y.

PAUF1C MAIL STEAMSHIP COM- -
PA.NY'8

UlKOtGH I.1NF. TO CALIFORNIA.
CAlthYIMi UMTKD StAlKW A1AIL,

VIA PANAMA RAlLItOAD.
Sieamers leave l'lcr No. a North lilver, foot of Canal

street, at li o'clock, i oon. as tollows:
liecember 31 Nt.W YoBK. Capt. v . (1. Karbcr, con-

necting with CONH'J ITU'jInN. Capi. Cavery.
Jauuarv 11 HKNKY CH'UM fcY, Capt A. O.

(iray. counectlnu with (10L1 E.H AOK, ('apt Lau dgo.
Jannarv 21 KiMNU h'lAH, ( apt T A Harris, cou

met lug with GOLliKKi CITY, Capt. I T. Wat kin.
All departures touch at Acapuu'o ; those of 1st and

21st connect ai Panama with steamers lor tSoutb 1'aclilo
PiTis; 1st and 11th tor Central American porta, and
those ot 1st touch at M anznnl lo.

Depaiture oi 11th each nionih connects with the new
steam line troin I anuria to AUHtrailH aud New Zealand.

btebmerol .March 11. Ihb7. wl l connect with tie Com-panv'- s

steamer Colorado, to leave Man Francisco lor
Yoholama and hong-Kon- g on A nrll 3, 167

One nunuied pounds ot basgage allowed each adult.
Medicines and attendance tree.

For pa.isiifco tickets and all further tmnrmatlon, applv
at the oil re on the wharl, toot of Canal street, Nonh
Klvcr, New York.

t F. K. BABY, Agent.

KMPIHK STKAMSH1P l,INE, FOK
PUOV1DKNCB AND BOhTON.

uiui from each port every pa utuay. trom second
whan above Ire street, l hiladelnhia. and 1'rovldeoce
and Boston K.itiond Wharl Providence, K I

'J he line Is composed ot the urst-cla- ts steamships
II1JNTi.lt. M. L. Bogois commander.
CHABK.J. A. Crossinanco'nmander.

These superior and steamships sail
regularly as advertUed. Freight will be received daily,
a sieauiehlp bell 9 always on ilie berth to receive eargi.

Freight to.- Boston Mass. and al) Intermedia. e
points on the Boston and Providence or Woroester
Railroads, will be received, and li e goods delivered In
lers time and at lower rates than bv any other route

llius of lading tarnished al the office.
N o bills ol lading slened alter tbe ship has sailed
For lurlner iniormatlxn. apply to

1. Al HliChY, W1CKEKSHAM & CO.. Agents,
t No. 12ii North wharves.
Henry Cleaveland. Ksq.. Agent at Providence. R. I.

NATIUNAL STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY iLImlted).

ntuiimura weekly to Liveroooi. ca'llng at Oucenstown.
The splendid first class Iron rtt.'ft dhIiIdi

LOL1 "1 ANA, captalu Harrington.
PENNSYLVANIA, Captuiu Lewis
- HIS. ( apialn Cuitlig

TUB QUI- - F.N. Captain Orogan.
Iil.NM AliK. Captain Thomson.

An cxDerienced Surneon on each shin free oi charuc.
uralts sui d tor any amount, payable at any bauk in

tiieut Kritain or on tne continent.
BATES OK IN CIBKP.NCV.

Cabin steerage-T-
Liverpool or (Juoenstown.... HHI eaO.

'I hrougb passage to l urls Antwerp. Hamburg, Bre-
men, London, eto at low rates

btcerave passage tickets to bring persons from Liver-
pool or tjne. nstown lor i35 in currency can tie obtained
a' No V7 BROADWAY.

For trelght or cabin pas'iape apply at the Ollice ot tiie
Company. No B7 hltO.UlWAY. For steerago tickets,
nt the Passage Ollice of the t ompany, No. 'il BRuAD
WAY, or No. 275 PEARL street.

t V. W. J HURST, Managor.

LONUOJi AND NEW YORK bTEAM-B1U- P
LINK.

i asate to London. !H). CtiO S30, enrrencv.
Passage trom Loudon, Vi ClHl and ;;u, gold.

, A'l ALAN I'A, I aptuin 1 inkhuui.
lit 1.LONA, Cantain Dixon.

El LA, Captain U.eadeli.
WILLIAM PKNN, Capta n BIl lncB.

The accommodations tor passengers on these ships nro
unsurpussed. Freight will be taken aud ihroui h bills
ot lading given to Davre, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Amster-
dam, and Dunkirk.

Forpopsoge. aoptv to CnARLKS A. WHITISO, No.
26 BROADWAY. For Height, at No. H SoUXd
Street.

f HOWLAND ASPINWALL, Agents.

i t . PASSAGE TO AND FROM
UREAT BRITAIN ANII IIHKIANU.

Bl hTl.Afll.1Air AKI1J flAIUl.lU rAtULl,
AT RKDl'tJF.D UAl'K.

DRAFTS AVAIi ABLE THKOUUHOUT KSGLAND,
IRELAND, HCUTLAND, ANo WALES.

For particulars applv to
I aPSCOTT BROTHERS CO..

t No. 36 SOUTH. Htreet, and No. 23 BROADWAY.

FOR ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL.
MTfcl) STATES AND BRAZIL MAIL

i.AA.hlllP LOAi PA NY. Regular Mall Ateamers.
eaillnir on tbe 2 2d of erery month :

NOR 11 AMERICA, Captain L. F. Tlmmerman.
hOl 'lH AMERICA. Captain E. L. linkclpanub.
iUiDINU siak, Captain tieo'ge B. Mocum.

Thehe elegant steamers sail on schedule iljie. and
call at ft Ihonioa. Para. Pernauibuco. Buhla, and Rio
de Janeiro, going and returning. For engoueuieut of
ireight or passage, app'y to

Harrison allen Agents,
f No 6 Bowling Green, New York.

:f, STEAM TO (iLASCIOW AND LIVKIt-- s

POOL. cilllriK at Londonderry to land Mails
anu t'abeeugtrt)

The lavorite passenger steamers of
TiiK ANCUO l.IVF.

SAIL EVERY bATUKPAK FRoM PIER 44 NORTH
RIVER.

Rates of passage, payable in urrencv To Liverpool.
Glasgow aud Deiry, Cabins. 890 and 7u; nicerage

Prepaid certificates trom these ports to New York,
t3A: Havre, Antwerp, etc.. (lot) and :I7

For lurt1 er Information, apply at the Company's
Offices. FRANCIS MAC DONALD & CO.. Ageuis.

t N o. 6 Howling ureen, New York.

rr"x. FOR BOVroN-V- IA NEWPORT
Q!g:r,ASl FALL RIVER

ioe l.osiuii and Newport Hue. bv the splendid and
superior steameis NEWP.'RT M1C1 ROPOL1S. ULn
( OLONY.aud ..MPIKe. STATE of great suengtb and
speed, constructed express y lor the navigation ot Leug
Island bound running In connection vviili the Old
Colony and Newoort Ral road.

Leuve Pier No. 28. North River, loot of Murray

8tYhe (teenier NEWPORT. Captain Brown, leaves
Monday. Weduestay, and Friday, at 4 P. M., landing at

The stoumer OLD COLONY. Captain Simmons leaves
Tuesday, lhursday, and ooiurday.at 4 P. M., landlug

T hese'iMeamcrs are fitted up with commodious state-tooiiim- ,

waier light compartments, and every arrange-
ment lor tho security and combrt ol passengers who
are Horded by tins rou e a night's rest on board and on
arrival at Newport p oeeea per ral roud again, reaching
Boston early on tbe following morning

A baggago master Is attached to each steamer, who
receives aud tickets the baggage, and accompanies the
same to lis destination

a stean er runs In connection with this line between
Newport aud Providence dai y. Hunduys executed

Freight to Huston is taken at the samo rates as by any
other regular Hue, and forwarded with the greatest ex-
pedition by au extiress iiaiu. which leaves Newport
every morning (Sundays excepted), at 7 o'clock, tor
Hosion and New Bodlord. arriving ai its destination
about 11 A. M

For ireight or passage aoply on board, or at the Office,
on 1'ler No. 28 Nonh River. For state rooms aud berths
apply on board, or, if It la deslrab e lo secure them lu
advance, apply to K. Ll'lTLEFIELD, Agent

t No. 72 BROADWAY. New York.

IfrffiN FOR RICHMOND. NORKOLK, AND
IX'.IniTY POlNf.-T- he side-whe- el steamships

im I LRA8 Captain Alexander F,ver Saturday.
ALBKaH RLE. Captalu Bourne Every wdnadar.

At 12 M , trom Pier No. 3d North River glvlngtlirnugh
bhls of lading e'o.. to all points on the beaboard Rail-
road nd its conneclli n

UVING8TON, FOX A CO., Agents No. b8 Liberty
street

SHIPPING.

ff frfT BTKAM T( LIVERPOOL CALLING
sS i - ' Queenstoon 1 he Inman 1.. no, sailing
m carrrinir the Inited Htaies Malls.

I ITU OFM-- VOKK" Jannarv 1(5

"CITY OF M Hl.lV' Wednesday January JO

"CI fYO BOHTuN" Patnrday, Febrnary
"CirVOF 1 e('!IETa;K".. Wednesday, Kehruary 6
"CITY OK WAMUOTOJ("....Hsturlay. February 9
and enrh siicccedliir haturdar and Wednesday, at noon,
trom 1'ierAo. 4fl North rivet.

KA1 Kr. OF PASHAOK
By ttie mall steamer sailing every Saturday t

I'aysble in Coin I'avabl in Correner.
First Cabin M Bteerave

To London (5 'loLondon 3A

To 1 nris l a To I'aria 45
l.fKne by tho WdtirNl slesmers I First cabin,

8!0i Meirot.e .in I'm) able In L nitel "fates eiinenry.
l arrcnkc s aifo orwi.rued to uavre. Hamburg, Bre-- n

en, lu. at moderate late
e i assn;e trim Liverpool or Qucenstown, M7.

cnrrfiicv lli kciscau be bought here by persons send-
ing lor their n h mts.

1 it iur,ber Information anpf at in Cunpany'i
cilices. .I011N O DALK, Afent

D7J No. Ill WaLNU I etrcet. unlade.

FOR NEW YORK. PHILA OEL
((iasra"ars

omib rw Iftsnre l.iues.Tta 1 'claw are and Rarltan CaaaL
tr ai Irg dsi y ! t2 M and A P, K-- , connecting with ail
Fort turn and Eastern lines.

ror freight, which win be taken npon accommodating
terms, apply t W ILI.IA M M. BA IRD CO.. .

11$ No. 132 S. DELA Vt'ARK Avema

. RRkAT KKnTTrTlON IV PTtTrR flP
.'.iati rAHAIB TO WUROPE bv the on Ameri

can i.i o to England and Fiance. Tbe Mew York and
Havre Nieamsnin compnnv 's tlrai elans mall stoamshlos
AKAliO stid FULTON, oavtng been thoroughly refitted,
will leave Pier o 7. North River, lor Havre, calling
at Fa. mouth, the tollowing o ays at noon precisely i

ARAUO....U. a Oausbn. ...December 22, IM6
At d every 18 tint s th realter.

PRICES OF PASSAGE, PA i ABLE IN GOLD.
(Main aloon ...100Urst-clas- s ower 8aiOOI) m

Second-clas- s 60
n exp rlenced h urgcou on board.

Hie ( oinpsny will not be r- sponsible for snecte or
aiunbles unless bills ot lading, having the value

are signed thereior.
J. J. COMSTOCK. Agent,

No. 7 Broadway. New Yotk.
JAMFS A WOTTOV. Havre. General Agent in Europe.
LUERBaTlE. KANE A Co., Agents. Paris. t

fT- - ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.
1. THK GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COM.

Y' MAIL HlbAMStHPs BclWI-Ea- i EW
Hit AND HAVRE. CALLING AT BREST.

Tbe splendid new vessels ol this favorite route for tne
Continent will sail from rlei-No-

. Ail North River.
PEHElhB, Duchesne.
V1LLK DE PARI 8, Suimont
KC ROPE. Leuiaue.

T. IjAUBENt, mcandl.
PRIf Ha OF PAH.SAGE, IN GOLD.

First Cabin, fluil ; Hecond Cabin, U 0 Inc uding wine.
'I boae steamers do not carry steerage passengers,
lacdicai attendance tree of charge.
Passengers Intending to land at Hrest can be furnished

on board with railroad coupou-llckeU- , ami their baggage
checked to Paris, at an additional charge of 5 ior lirst
ana 1)3 for second class,

t OfcoKGE .MACKENZIE, Agent, No. S3 Broadway

TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS.
. The undersigned having .eased the KEN- -

C.M. ION 8I KF.W liolk, begsto nlorm his rr lends
ana the patrons ol the Dock that be Is rrvpared with
Increased lacliitles to accommodate tliot. (,av lng vessels
to i e lalecd or repairs"', and being a piaoti-- m ier

and cau.ker will give personal attention to the
vessels en trusted to him lor repairs

Captains or Agents. and Machinist
laving vessels to repair, a.e solicited to call.

Having ttie agency for the sale of "Wettrratedt's
Patent Meta.lc i oimioslilon" lor t opper paint, lor the
preservation ol vessels' bottoms, for thisci y, 1 am pre-pti- ed

to iutnish the same on lavorable terms.
John h hammitt
Kensington ncrew Dock,

11-- , I'ELAWARE Avenue above Laurel street.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

fT PENN (STEAM ENGINE AND
uiL --

ii " WOKKH. NLAFIE A LEVY.
TxTTcXiCAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS'
MACUlMttTH, BOILER MAKERH. BLACKSMITH!
and FOUaDERH, bavng lor many years heea In ul

opetatlon, and been exclusively engaged m
buildi and repairing Marine and aier Engines, high
and low pressure, iron Boilers. Water Tanks Proper
lers, etc etc.. respecttu.ly oner their services to thepublic as being tuny prepared to contract for engines of
all situs, Altinne, R ver, and Mutiouary ; having eeieotpatterns ol uiberent sizes, are prepared to execute orders
with iiulck . Every description of pattern-mnki- ng

made at the shortest notice. High and ret ine, Tubular, and Cylinder Hofers, of the bestPetmsyivauia charcoal iron. Forgmgs ot all sizes and
ktuus; Iron and hrass Castings ot nil descriptions; KoliTurning, Screw Cutting, ai d all other work connected
with the above business.

Diawings and specifications ior ail work done atthe setubllshuie t tree ot charge, and work guaran-
teed. 4

i he subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room for
repairs ot boats, where they can lie m peitect safety,
aim aie provided with shears, blocks, talis, etc etcj
for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C NEAFIB,
JOHN P. LF.VY.

8 21$ BEACH and PALMER Streets.

J. VAl CHAM MEBIUCK, WILUAM H. ktEBWCK
JOHN B. COPB.

SOCTHWARK Btreeta,
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

I'lllLAUKtPHlA.
MERRICK t hoNS,

ENGINEER AN1 A4ACUJNIMT8,
uicnutacture liifch and Low Pressure bteom Engines torLauu. olvei, anu Alarlne.ervlce.

Hollers, Gasouieiers, iron Boats, etc
Casuii(,a oi all kinds, either Iron or biass.
iron Fraue Roots ior Gas Works, Workshops, andRailroad Stations etc.
In torts anu Gan Machinery, ot the latest aad most un-

proved consti uctton.
Every description ol Plantation Machinery, and Sugar

Haw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Puns Open bteam Trains!
Delecuiors, Fi.ters, 1'uniplng Engines eto

Agents lor N. itilleux's Patent Hagar Holllns
Apparatus, .Sefioyth's l atent Mcam Hammer, and

dt, Wooisey's Pateut Centrhugal bugar Draining-Machine- .

tVi

jg It I D E 8 B UJl fiMACHLNE WOBKSJ
No. 6S N. FRONT 'STREET,

PIilLAIEUniA
We are prepared to till orders to any extent tor onr

well-know-

MACHINERY FOR COTTOX AND WOOLLEN MILLSincluding all recent luiproveuienls In Carding, Buinninir'
and eaving.

Vt e invite the attention ol manufacturers oar exten-sive works.
1 1 ALFRED JENK8 jk BOD'.

AMERICAN LEAD PEKCIL C0MrAlY
NEW YORK.

VACTOUY, HUDSON CITY, . j--.

This Company Is now lull; prepared to famish

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal In (Quality to tba Beat Breads,

The Company has taken great pains and nvested
ari-- e capital in fitting up their tat'tory, anu now oak theAiueulcan public to give their pencils a lair trial.

All Styles and Grades are Manufactured.
Great care lias been bestowed to the nianufauturlmr ofBUPFRlOlt HEXAGON DRAWING PENCILS, spe-cially prepared lor the use oi Engineers, Architects,artists, eto.
A complete assortment, constantlv on hand. Is ode redt lair terms to the trade at their Wholesale Maleaiooiu

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
The Pencils are to be had ol all principal Htationen

and Notion Dealers
Ask for amerlcun LeadPencIL 10 1 faiwSm

pEIRCES TATEXT SLATES,
Warranted superior to any others in use.

LIGHT I NOlSKLKSSIt DUIlABLKMt
Cannot be broken br a ailing, and

Never Become Glo sy.
These Slates have been unanlmou.ly adopted bv theBoaru otpContrul for ute lu , uuu,, Schools ol Phlla--delphlaUnd a so bv the school authorities ol Baltlmoraanu W ashlngion. Alo

PHKCE'8 Pa'I'ENT HLATE HURFACB,
The only Patent Htotte Kuriace lor blackboards aow '

beiore the public. Warrantea to give sausiaoilou.J NEWION PHltcE A (H.,
No. 427 N. ELEVENTH Street.Cattion Beware of the luiita'.ion Buokaaod Pasle-boa- id

Slates olleted by airents, and which aro made toresemble lu appearance our staled goods. The genuineare all ell her labelled on the back, or the package - '

ueled and marked, 1 ateuted Feb. 10, lb jJ CI llmwiai ip

g LATE MANTELS
M ANTE. LB are .tusurpassed for Durability,

Beauty, Strength, an 1 C beapness.
bLATE MANTELH and Hlate Work Generally. ruaJe

to order.

J. D KIMES A CO..
.12$ Bos m and Sli8 CBSNUT Hu" .


